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Southe astern Chapte r
of the America n Associa tion
of Law Libraries, Inc.

May 24, 1993

ME MO R A N D U M
TO:

SEAALL Boa

FROM:

Sue Burch

RE:

Stoppe d Pa ment on Check & STATUS Repo r t on
SEAALL Meeting

The enclose d letter to Mr. Robe r t Munr o was necess ary because
he has stopped paymen t on his registr ation check for the
SEAALL Institu te and a nnu al meetin g. I did confirm from Pam
William s that he did indeed atte nd both meetin gs. I don't
kn ow why he stopped paymen t on hi s check, but hopefu lly he
will reimbu r se the t r easu r y. I wi ll keep you posted on what
happen s.
I do thin k we might want to establ ish some kind of pr ocedu r es
so t hat if this happen s again, the t r easure r will know wh at
action to take. This could have seriou s implic ations on our
ability to pay for a meeting if people decide to stop paymen t
on t hei r registr ation c hecks! We use t he registr ation fees
to pay the bills genera ted from our meetin gs.
I will try to come up wi th some kind of draft languag e to
incorp orate in to the ''treas urer's proced ures manual II that we
ca n loo k at whi le we're in Bost n .
Also enclose d is the latest fina ncial statem ent about ou r
annual meetin g. ~Je REALLY did well (and we' 11 do even bette r
o nce I collec t from Mr. Munro) . The r e may be a fe w more
mino r bills to pay, but we WILL make$$ $ on this meetin g.

•

Southea stern Chapter
of the American Associati on
of Law Libraries, Inc.

May 24, 1993

Mr. Robert J. Munro
College of Law
Legal Info rma tion Center
Gainesv ille, FL 32611
Dear Mr. Munro:
I am sending to you by certifie d mail a copy of your
check (#4275 in the amount of $190.00) for the registra tion
fees to SEAALL's Institut e and annual meeting held in
Charles to n , WV. The bank has indicate d you had "paymen t
stopped ".
I have confirme d that you did attend both meeting s, and
I am reque st ing that you send me anothe r check by JUNE 15 to
cover this one. Please mail your check to me at:
UK Law Library
620 S. Limeston e Street
Le xington , KY 40506-00 48
Should you wish to discuss this with me, please feel
free to call me (606-257 -8347). Than k you .

r el_,~
Sue Burch
r1~easur er
encl osu1~e

cc: SEAALL Board Memb ers/

.
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Southeastern Chapter
of the American Association
of Law Libraries, Inc.

ANNUAL MEETING/INSTITUTE - FINANCIAL STATUS REPORT - 5/20/93
\

INCOME
\vest
H
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.. em
BNA
Rothman
Gaunt
Reed
CCH
Info Access
Soillman Thomas
Robinson &McElwee
E. Mineral Law Found.
Jeff Strandberg
Bendel'
Jackson & l(elly
\·JGL
. Peter \·/a1-d

$

250.00
450.00
250.00
250.00
200.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
200. 00
200.00
250.00
200.00
250.00
200.00
250.00
250.00

I

!
(·

Meeting Registrations/
13,935.00
Ooeni11g Reception Guests
. ·:

;

'

··-

Institute Reg,/Extra Meal

3,716.75
I'
I

Total Income to Date:

$ 21,601.75

EXPENSES
Ente1-tainment
Refund - Meeting
Refund - Institute
HGl'l'Y Hammitt
Jim ·Hambleton
Judith Kn1g
Peter NYCUill
Nancy Dobson
Susan Tulis
Kathy Ga rner
Tom Hall
Pi'inting - Institute
Ct10rleston Marriott
KRT muses)
Stooped Payment on Check

$

2,560.00
125.00
65.00
196. 71
152.34
650.90
582.30
277 .00
83 .16
368.00
498.48
130.59
11,784.85
1,050.00
190.00*
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Total Exoenses to Date:
Meeting PROFIT!

'

18,714.33
$

2,887.42
I

~~someone stoooed payment on check so I could not cash ~{
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